
Self-Study Test series (1). The list of possible answers included:
Legg-Perthes disease, septic arthritis, hemarthrosis, Gaudier's
disease, transient synovitis of the hip and chondroblastoma.

Of these, the correct answers were given as all of the choices
withthe exceptionof chondroblastoma.Wewouldlike to point
outanimportanterror.Conditionswhichinvolveafluidcollection
within the hip joint capsule under pressure do not produce the
scan findings illustrated. These conditions which can include sep
tic arthritis,transientsynovitisandhemarthrosiscauseageneral
ized decrease in blood supply to all the structures within the hip
jointcapsule.Thisproducestheâ€œcoldhipâ€•sign(2),whichshows
a markedlydecreasedbloodpoolin thestructureswithinthehip
jointcapsuleon theblood-poolphasewitha decreaseinthesame
structures in the delayedscans and includesthe proximalgrowth
plateof thefemur.In Legg-Perthesdiseaseandin thecase illus
trated, the scan pattern is quite differentbecause the proximal
growth plate is not affected by the avascular process.

This is a vely important point in the interpretation of scans in
children with an irritable hip. Thus, answers septic arthritis, hem
arthrosis and transient synovitis of the hip were not correct in the
case illustrated. This case clearly shows an avascular process
confined to the femoral head. Therefore, the correct answers are
Legg-Perthesdiseaseand Gaucher's disease.
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REPLY: Drs. Uren and Howman-Giles conclude that the case
presentedcould not representseptic arthritis,hemarthrosisor
transientsynovitisof the hip becausedecreasedactivityis noted
onlyinthefemoralcapitalepiphysisandnotintheadjacentphysis
orfemoralneck.I disagreeandIbelievetheauthorsareconfusing
thesensitivityof theâ€œcold-hipâ€•signfordiagnosisof a tensehip
jointeffusionwithits positive-predictivevalue(orlikelihoodra
tio). The formeris likely to be rathermodest, whereas the latteris
probably quite high.

In an earlier communication (1), Drs. Uren and Howman-Giles
haveemphasizedthe importanceof the â€œcold-hipâ€•sign, noting
thatsurgicaldrainageoraspirationof anyhipshowingthissignis
justified by the high frequency of septic arthritis when the sign is
present(22%).However,theirstudydoes not includedatathat
wouldallowonetoconcludethatthefindingof decreasedactivity
in the femoralcapitalepiphysisaloneexcludesa tensehipjoint
effusion.TheresultsofKloiberetal. (2)suggestthatthisisnotthe
case, and that isolated decreased uptake in the femoral capital
epiphysiscanindeedbe theconsequenceof aneffusion.In such
cases, differentiation of avascular necrosis from tense effusion
wouldnot be possibleby scuntigraphyalone(unlessthe blood
pool images demonstrate a zone ofdecreased activity correspond
ing to the fluid collection itself). Thus, particularlywith symptoms
ofshort duration and ifradiographs do not demonstrate findings of
avascular necrosis, further investigationby ultrasonographyor
aspiration of the hipjoint is warranted.
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BrookhavenNationalLaboratoiyand the BLIP
Upgrade

TO THE EDITOR: I read with interest the well balanced article
by J. Rojas-Burke in the April Newsline regarding the isotope
supplysituation.BrookhavenNationalLaboratoryregardsthe
BrookhavenLinacIsotopeProducer(BLIP)upgradeprojectveiy
seriously.Itis aninterimsolutionlimitedinscopethatcannotand
will not compete with the National Biomedical Tracer Facility
(NBTF). We are committed to achieving this mission in the best
waypossibleandtothesatisfactionofthecommunity.Toassistin
fair and equitable distribution of radioisotope, our present BUP
Users AdvisoryCommitteewill be expandedto includemore
scientistsfromthe nuclearmedicinecommunity.Thiscommittee
will report directly to me and, in addition to providing general
advice and guidance, will be asked to help establish appropriate
prioritiesconsistentwithavailableresources.

I ampuzzledbysomeofthe commentsascribedtoDr.Richard
Holmesof the Universityof Missouri,Columbia.In particular,
thestatement:â€œHistoryhasnotshownthatBrookhavenis capa
bleofdoingwhattheysaytheycando.â€•Theâ€œhistotyâ€•alludedto
does not exist. In the past, the BUP program has not operated
year-roundnorhasiteverattemptedto satisfyeveiy researcher's
needforisotopes.Weneverhadthismandateormission,northe
funding. We have always tried our best, given these constraints,
to be of serviceto thecommunityby providingcertainisotopes
during the time that BUP operated each year. Most of the iso

topesonourlistarespin-offsfromourOHER-supportedresearch
program.Thereliabilityfactorof BLIPduringscheduledopera
tions has averaged95%over the years. Duringthe last five years,
we havemade544shipments.Dr.Holmeshasneverrequestedor
receivedashipmentfromBNL.Thus,I amcertainthatâ€œhistoiyâ€•
shows that Brookhaven has done what they said they could do
and that we can do muchbetter than Dr Holmesthinkswe can.

Richard B. Setlow
Associate D@rctorfor Life Sciences

Brookhaven National Labomto,y
Upton@New Yo,*

Production of High Purity Fission Molybdenum-99
in SouthAfrica

TO THE EDITOR.@We have followed with great interest the
recentarticlesinNewslinedescribingtheglobalsituationaround
thesupplyof fission @Mofor @â€œTcgeneratorproduction.Your
latestarticlepromptsus to adviseyouofcurrentdevelopmentsin
99Moproduction in South Africa.

Since April 19, 1993, @Morequiredfor the manufactureof our




